November 19, 2014 through February 18, 2015

RISER SHAFT:

   The shafts have been enclosed.

2ND FLOOR:

   HVAC Ductwork is complete on North East side. New ceilings installed.

3RD FLOOR:

   New partitions, doors, emergency exit signs and ceilings installed.

4TH FLOOR:

   New ductwork and wall partitions have been installed.

5TH FLOOR:

   New flooring has been installed. Final painting is underway. Mechanical room demolition is complete

6TH FLOOR:

   Demolition is complete.

ROOF:

   Roof ducts have been insulated. Testing of roof piping is underway.
6th Floor South after Demo

5th Floor North

5th Floor Mechanical after Demo

5th Floor corridor - typical for installed finishes

5th Floor office - typical of installed finishes
4th Fl - New Ceiling and Storage area

3rd Fl offices

3rd Fl Art Studio

3rd Fl - New Corridor Ceiling

2nd Fl - New Bathroom Ceiling

2nd Fl - New Corridor Ceiling